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SAS unit repeatedly killed
Afghan detainees, BBC finds

SAS or Special Air Service
operatives in Afghanistan repeat-
edly killed detainees and unarmed
men in suspicious circumstances,
according to a BBC investigation.

SAS  is a special forces unit
of the British Army.

Newly obtained military re-
ports suggest that one unit may
have unlawfully killed 54 people
in one six-month tour.

The BBC found evidence sug-
gesting the former head of special
forces failed to pass on evidence
to a murder inquiry.

The Ministry of Defence said

British troops "served with cour-
age and professionalism in Af-
ghanistan". The BBC understands
that General Sir Mark Carleton-
Smith, the former head of UK
Special Forces, was briefed about
the alleged unlawful killings but
did not pass on the evidence to
the Royal Military Police, even
after the RMP began a murder in-
vestigation into the SAS squad-
ron. General Carleton-Smith, who
went on to become head of the
Army before stepping down last
month, declined to comment for
this story. BBC Panorama analy-

sed hundreds of pages of SAS op-
erational accounts, including re-
ports covering more than a dozen
"kill or capture" raids carried out
by one SAS squadron in Helmand
in 2010/11.

Individuals who served with
the SAS squadron on that deploy-
ment told the BBC they witnessed
the SAS operatives kill unarmed
people during night raids.

They also said they saw the
operatives using so-called "drop
weapons" - AK-47s planted at a
scene to justify the killing of an
unarmed person. BBC

KABUL: Flash floods have
recently killed dozens of peopel
in the eastern, southern, south-
eastern and central regions of Af-
ghanistan, a statement from the

Flash floods kill dozens in some provinces

UN said the other day.
The UN Office for the Coor-

dination of Humanitarian Affairs
UNOCHA in a statement said that
since 5 July, flash floods have re-

portedly killed 39 people across
five provinces, including Uruzgan
(20), Ghazni (6), Nuristan (7),

Paktia (3) and Zabul (3). Nine of

those killed were children, includ-

ing six in Ghazni and three in Pa-

ktia provinces.

According to the statement,

the heavy rains have damaged or

destroyed around 2,900 houses, a

tenfold increase since the last re-

porting period, and also disrupt-

ed livelihoods. Critical civilian in-

frastructure such as roads and

bridges have also been impacted.

“With the rains, land has

slipped resulting in unexploded

ordnance being transported into

several villages of Paktia. This risk

will increase as heavy rains con-

tinue,” the statement said.

In its statement, the UN-

OCHA has further said that fam-

ilies assessed to date report need-

ing emergency shelter, non-food

items, food and water, sanitation,

and hygiene support.
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KABUL: Local officials of
Helmand have said that three chil-
dren died as cholera broke out in
another district of the southern
district of Helmand province.

Provincial information and
culture directorate said that the
cholera disease broke out in Gram-
ser district, claiming the lives of
four children.

It said 45 people are suffering
from the disease. Cholera first
broke out in Baghran district of
Helmand province few days be-
fore Eid al-Adha and claimed the
life of at least 22 people and in-
fected tens of others.

Health teams reached Baghran
along with medicines and other
items. According to local officials
in Helmand, the disease was con-
trolled in Baghran.

Cholera breaks out in
parts of Afghanistan

Meanwhile, health officials in
Kandahar said that the cholera
outbreak has been reported in
Shah Wali Kot district of the prov-
ince and has been mostly attrib-
uted to the lack of clean water and
eating contaminated food.

According to doctors at Mir-
wais Hospital in Kandahar, 180
patients including children are cur-
rently being treated for the dis-
ease.

On the other hand, the World
Health Organization (WHO) has
warned that an upward trend of
acute watery diarrhea cases has
been observed among the earth-
quake-affected population in Pa-
ktika and Khost provinces.

According to WHO, from 3
to 10 July, a total of 464 AWD
cases were newly detected in three

districts (Gyan, Barmal and
Spera). Among them, eight cases
in Barmal and nine cases in Gyan
were positive for cholera rapid
diagnostic test (RDT). Those
samples were shipped to the re-
gional reference laboratory for
confirmation.

The laboratory analysis is in
process.

According to another report,
cholera has also broken out in
Shahr -e-Safa district of Zabul
province as dozens cases of the
disease have been newly detected
in the district. Previously, the dis-
ease had been broken out in Dai
Chopan, Shah Joy and other dis-
tricts of the province where doz-
ens cases of diarrhea/cholera had
been detected.
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KABUL: Russia’s humani-
tarian aid for recent earthquake
victims has arrived in Kabul.

Russia’s humanitarian
aid arrives in Kabul

According to the State Minis-
try for National Disaster Man-
agement, the aid arrived in

Kabul International Airport
yesterday.

State minister for natural di-
saster management Ghulam
Ghaos Nasiri said yesterday
that 16 tons of Russia’s human-
itarian aid arrived in Kabul. He
said it was the first shipment
of Russian aid for earthquake
victims, adding that another
plane with relief items would
arrive in Kabul the following
week.

Russia’s Deputy Ambassa-
dor in Kabul Anton Lavrov
said the Defense Ministry in
Moscow had sent humanitari-

an assistance for earthquake-
hit families in Paktika and
Khost provinces.

Earlier, the U.S., the UK,
Australia, Qatar, China, India,
Pakistan, Iran, Turkmenistan
and Japan also provided hu-
manitarian aid to the earth-
quake-affected families in Af-
ghanistan’s Paktika and Khost
provinces.

It is worth mentioning that
hundreds of people have been
killed and wounded following
the earthquake in Paktika and
Khost province in late June.
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KABUL: The Internation-
al Committee for the Red Cross
(ICRC) in its recent statement
has said that the world should
not forget Afghanistan as the
country’s half of population
is facing with increasing hu-
man crisis, calling on the
world for urgent assistance to
Afghanistan.

According to the ICRC, in
August 2021, the Islamic Emir-
ate of Afghanistan (IEA) took
control of the country, follow-
ing which a number of inter-
national donors immediately
suspended most of the non-
humanitarian funding that
constituted over 70% of the
government expenditures.

World should not forget
Afghanistan, ICRC

Additionally, about $9 bil-
lion assets in the Afghan Cen-
tral Bank were frozen, resulting
in an acute financial crisis for
the banking sector in the coun-
try and for families across Af-
ghanistan.

Compounding the impact
of this dire situation, the coun-
try has been hit by one of the
worst droughts in recent years,
significantly reducing food
crops and water supplies in
many parts.

Reports show that the
drought has severely affected
wheat yield, cutting it by a
quarter in some provinces.
Consequently, the price of sta-
ple food has shot up, even

more, making even basic
groceries inaccessible to
most people.

In the statement, the ICRC
has stated that men, women
and children are working on
the streets to make a living,
adding that the country has
been experiencing the worst
human crisis for the past sev-
eral months.

Based on World Food
Program (WFP) statistics,
more than $1.4 worth of ur-
gent aid is needed to support
the 23 million needy people
of Afghanistan.
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KABUL: The International
Conference on Afghanistan

Tashkent to host International
Conference on Afghanistan

will be held On July 25-26, 2022,
in Tashkent with the participa-

tion of delegations from the
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan
(IEA) and more than 20 coun-
tries and international organi-
zations, a statement from the
Uzbek ministry of foreign af-
fairs said the other day.

The main goal of the event
is to develop a set of measures
and proposals for the ap-
proaches of the world commu-
nity to promote stability, secu-
rity, post-conflict reconstruc-
tion in Afghanistan and its in-
tegration into regional cooper-
ation processes in the interests
of the multinational Afghan

people and the whole world,
the statement posted on the
Uzbek foreign ministry’s offi-
cial website said.

The forum will be a logical
continuation of the Tashkent
High-Level International Con-
ference on Afghanistan “Peace
Process, Security Cooperation
and Regional connectivity”
(March 27, 2018) and the Tash-
kent High-Level International
Conference “Central and
South Asia: Regional Connec-
tivity, Challenges and Oppor-
tunities” (July 15-16, 2021).
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KABUL: Switzerland has announced another $2.2 million in humanitarian aid to Afghanistan, a statement from the UN Office for the
Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs said the other day.

According to the statement, Switzerland’s plan to provide the assistance was following a series of the country’s aid to the people of
Afghanistan.

The total amount of Switzerland’s humanitarian aid to Afghanistan since 2016 has reached to $12 million, according to the statement.
Meanwhile, Denmark also donated $2.5 million to Afghanistan as humanitarian fund, the statement added.
The United Nations says that due to the economic crisis, drought, and natural disaster, in Afghanistan, millions of people need urgent

humanitarian aid.
The United Nations has asked world countries and aid organizations to continue their assistance to the people of Afghanistan.
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Switzerland to assist $2.2m to
Afghanistan


